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innovation. In other words, there are only so manyw~Y§t.QJ.P!.J:ke a 
shotgun. The price point of the average pump acd~#J~h&igiifrJW~W!H1e $190~$200 
range, which keeps most major manufactmers foc~{s~rn~w pfmI~d!l.g a lm.ver cost 
product, fulfilling the needs of special markets and/01:'tt~pf~),ylng cosmetic appeal 
to gain share. This has been a key part of Mq~~~~rg' s sucq~~:jn the pump action 
shot!:,'llll segment. In short, the pump~acticifftlli:ij9~giHn.shoH~~r is looking for a 
dependable shooting tool. ),:'? : :::::::::if{)' 

Remington's major competitors in the do1tj~fli~'/Jiliifji:4.'f(Wn shotgun market are 
",fossberg, Browning/USRAC, and Bene/Ii. , ... :rh"ese tllree'Wki/fi~facturers, together witlt 
Remington, make up over 90% of all units(#.li!i~"~J!1e United States. 

':'<''''::::::::::::::::::::tm;;:::,;::::!:!:!:!:.i.i.!:!:!, ... ,? 
Mossberg . . ... 
After discontinuing the Model 9200 autokiim!~g::~!;m,tgun, Mossberg's focus on its pump 
action business has made it the leadi~ij,Nproduc~Fci~~lj~s category of shotgun. Mossberg 
offers three main models: 1. The J\ilQg'el 8~:5:tllti·:)\·fag, which is a 12 gauge only 3 112" 
capable pump gun that is primariJ~'':~ syi,#ij~tic sM~ouflage offering, but includes two 
SKUs of plain synthetic and woW~:@':}ffl~~Ysoft1~~~$ of the 3 !//' 12 gauge market has 
prompted a promotional push frorn Mtl~~~~iA~'.fhe first quarter of this year. All Ulti
Mags come with ported haffels.,::::l~:,Tbe :M(lijijf 500, vvhich is an economically priced 
pump gun that is charnbered f~fa@!'j''''2Wi'~n~t .410" gauge. The Model 500 is offered in 32 
SKU s, and comes in wood <1:rtW''synthetl"2}!tt~ld and personal defense versions (known as 
the Persuader/Cruiser). 3.Jf.!.:::J.\Jodel S~Q,Js a special purpose cylinder bore 12 gauge 
that features a 9 shot magaiMiji~DWt:Yf.::.Jhis gun also comes in a double-action only 
version, and is intende~faJ-9:f':PPeal''fr}::~!~W liability-conscious law enforcement market. 
Mossberg also sells the ~hpiijfft~:yy.,.9pst Maverick line of pump action shotguns. These 
are only available in,:iw gaug~ \~~li::plack synthetic stock and fore-end. In addition 
Mossberg currently bi~"the $ljptgun c8ntract with the U.S. Army . 
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Benelli ,:i:\j):):::Jf?. 
A notable excepH9nt6':tii¢.~~!::~~:~~.ments has been the introduction of the Benelli Nova 
pump action sh&tgij~i.nJ 999\{':This I:,rtm features synthetic stock and fore-end and a 
unique polymer-coMi%fi:'i~£~jyer that houses their standard rotary lock-up design. 
Additionally,,:JlW:::N:@~lt::l@@ii~ine radically different stock and fore~end geometry that 
makes the gij,ffe.!~"'~t~l'lff)i 1di:ntifiable as a Benelli product. This new gun was an almost 
immediate s118'8'~i~~::g~'W:'\Ut.Benelli more than an 11 % share in pump action shotguns in 
its first ye~!::::.Jj,q:we'Yer'/i~~td reports indicate that the gm1' s weakness may he fragility in 
its fire A9:ptfof~~~~W.,ply and in the action bar/fore-end assembly. This and the gLU1's 
relativ~IY.''high prfoe:Ji~ve eroded that share to just above 7%. 
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